infection, reminding us that hepatitis B virus can survive for as long as seven days in dried blood plasma and that even skilled workers are not immune to accidents. One laboratory worker developed a streptococcal disease after tasting milk samples. In another incident, several meat pies were submitted for examination and, because of a numbering error, were thought to be wholesome: some were eaten by members of staff, who all developed salmonellosis. I was particularly interested to read the section on equipment and technique related hazards. The authors point out, for example, that laboratory infections can be caused by improper use of inoculating loops. A loop on the end of a long wire tends to vibrate, readily discharging its contents. Platinum wires do not vibrate as much as nicrome wire (which is expensive). If a loop contains a drop rather than a film, much greater contamination of surfaces, as well as aerosols, will result from any vibration. Thus any work with organisms that can infect by the airborne route should be done in a safety cabinet. There is a wonderful high-speed photograph showing the withdrawal of a needle from a vaccine bottle. The needle vibrates, throwing off liquid from its surface in the form of aerosols; the fine thread of liquid drawn out through the stopper by the tip of the needle breaks up into a string of beads. The smaller of the beads become aerosols. The larger ones fall and contaminate the bench. The practice of smelling cultures of microorganisms (to detect distinctive odours) is mentioned. The authors point out that the act of opening a culture to smell it may generate aerosols and mention three cases of brucellosis that resulted from sniffing of cultures. An excellent chapter deals with microbiological safety cabinets including why one site may be good and another poor. The authors mention a laboratory where a class 1 cabinet was placed next to a class 2 cabinet. When the former was in use it extracted air from the latter, rendering it ineffective. This chapter also includes decontamination procedures for cabinets, commissioning tests for microbiological safety cabinets and routine maintenance tests that should be done at least every 10 years. A topical subject is the transport of infectious materials, and because of the 1999 transport regulations this is the only area in the book that is not completely up to date. Nevertheless a good chapter entitled 'Collection, transport and receipt of infectious materials' includes information about containers, collection of blood and collection of specimens other than blood. A chapter on the safe working environment will be notably useful for those planning and upgrading laboratories, making the point that architectural design can influence the hazards of working in laboratories and that good design for laboratories and rooms can be valuable in containing and controlling infectious agents. Very practical issues such as access, floors, walls and ceilings as well as sizes of rooms, heating, ventilation and lighting are considered.
This new edition of Laboratory-acquired Infection provides a wealth of information in a clearly laid out, easy to read format with many photographs, diagrams and tables. Whilst it can be read cover to cover, one can just as easily pick up a chapter at a time, in any order. I strongly recommend every laboratory to gain access to this book and many laboratory workers will wish to have their personal copy. For a reviewer with a distractible mind and butterfly tendencies, the task of reviewing a book such as this is a real treat. Released from the tyranny of having to get down to reading through a work in a relatively short time, one is able to swoop in and out as the mood takes one from 'Lunatics (see Lunar Society)' to 'Tawara Node', from 'James Chadwick' to 'Conjugal Sex', from 'Junker Inhaler' to 'Shaving the Head', from 'Medical Statistics' to 'Zieve Syndrome'. It is an exhilarating way of passing time.
Part of the charm of single-author enterprises such as this one is the selection of topics and the way in which they are covered. I do not know Dr Sebastian's particular interests in medicine, apart from its history, and they are not easy to guess from his book, so varied is its content and so eclectic its coverage. This is a serious tome 781 pages, mostly text (up to 20 entries on a page), with very few illustrations. The author has assumed a level of basic medical knowledge, which perhaps means that some entries will be slightly obscure to non-medically qualified readers, but there are many other books already available that will fill in any gaps for them. Dr Sebastian has assembled a huge collection of hitherto dispersed facts, with the result that almost every entry is a mini-history of a few sentences. For this alone it is invaluable.
An encyclopaedic dictionary requires special editing skills, and sadly the book has been rather inexpertly handled in that respect. The entry 'Lumbar Disc Prolapse' (why not 'Disk', which would be consistent with the American spelling used throughout?) refers to 'Sciatica', although a longish entry on 'Intervertebral Disc Prolapse' also exists; 'Uterine Cancer' is referred to as 'Carcinoma of Cervix', although there is an entry 'Carcinoma of the Uterus'; 'Cystecercosis' [sic] refers to 'Taenia Worms', although the actual entry is 'Taenia', but then over the page one finds a seven-line entry 'Cysticercosis'. There are more irritating spelling mistakes than there should be ('occulomotor', 'mensturation' 'oligodenroglia', 'greisofulvin', 'Genneri', 'Creutzfeldt' spelt with and without the terminal 't' in different parts of the book), and there are occasional problems with foreign languages ('Furor Uterinus' is the correct version). I could cite other examples, but to dwell on such relative trivia would be mean-minded. A single reviewer, totally unqualified to comment on vast chunks of the book, can only marvel at the amount of scholarship that is evident in this work: I cannot conceive of attempting such an undertaking without signing up a whole panel of coauthors, each to cover his or her own particular field. Dr Sebastian is to be warmly congratulated on his achievement, and urged to push to a second edition in which the editorial sillinesses that currently mar the book can be corrected.
For me the only real disappointment about this admirable dictionary is that it doesn't solve a question for which I have for many years failed to find the answer: who was Verocay (of the bodies seen in schwannomas)? Fortunately, this important shortcoming is more than compensated for by the excitement of finding a fantastic new word, 'Sclopetoplaga', which I am saving up to use on my forensic colleagues. Jennian In the epilepsies as in many other areas of clinical medicine, we are led to believe that advances in molecular genetics will soon revolutionize our understanding of the disorder, and perhaps their treatment too. But the revolution has been slow in coming. The genetic basis of no common form of epilepsy has yet been elucidated and we have yet to agree on the inheritance pattern of common genetic epilepsies such as Rolandic epilepsy and juvenile myoclonic epilepsy. Nevertheless, for certain rare forms of epilepsy such as benign familial neonatal convulsions and familial frontal lobe epilepsy spectacular advances have occurred which seem certain to point the way to advances in numerically more important conditions. Genetics of Focal Epilepsies is the latest in a series of epilepsy texts based on the proceedings of expert meetings held around the world. In this case the meeting was held in Avignon in 1996. The text is multiauthored and the editors have tried to arrange the chapters so that they tell a cohesive story. Following an introduction, six sections deal with the idiopathic age-related focal epilepsies, the idiopathic focal epilepsies in infancy, autosomal dominant forms of focal epilepsy, the genetics of focal epilepsy, molecular biology and some putative animal models. Included are detailed descriptions of how membrane receptor defects and ion channel defects can lead to epileptic seizures. Such discoveries are surely amongst the most exciting in neurology this decade. The principal strength of the book is that each chapter is written by an individual with unsurpassed knowledge of the topic under discussion. Every contribution is well informed and scholarly. Clinicians will be heartened to see how each of the major breakthroughs has started from a detailed clinical study of the phenomenology. But do not buy this volume for a comprehensive account of the subject. The weight given to a particular topic reflects the interest of those participating rather than the importance of the topic itself. At times, undue prominence is given to rare disorders or entities not yet fully characterized whilst other well recognized conditions such as childhood epilepsy with occipital paroxysms are scarcely mentioned. Moreover, the reader who approaches the book with a series of clinical questions is also likely to be disappointed. It will prove most valuable to those with a special interest in epilepsy syndromes and their phenomenology, and of course to those trying to bridge the gap between clinical epileptology and molecular genetics. Professional medical historians are often caustic about yet another 'life' of a distinguished doctor. All too often it is written, by a doctor, not as a critical biography but as hagiography in which, after a carefree boyhood, the popular student is rapidly promoted to registrar, then manoeuvred by appreciative chiefs into a consultant post at a leading hospital where affability, equanimity and a happy family earn him civil, academic and/or professional distinction, a mellow retirement, a peaceful death, glowing obituaries and a splendid memorial service.
Adrian Marston's Hamilton Bailey is an exception. Marston, who himself rose to the top of his profession, provides a warts-and-all story of a world famous surgeon.
